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llntereif th 'tnftfoffice at Cheboygan
Mlcb., & eoumt Clans Matter.'

; MAATA CLAl".

it Duticitiil'lty.
Eve.

'.delightful as could be. The school house
was ablaze with light, and the tree and

s
ever-gree- n

' decoration unmistakably
. pointed to the trenerosityand taste of the

ladies of that refined quarter. Over the
' door in a'wreath was the legend "Enter

s In." The other end of the room showed
another legend "Humbly at Thy Feet I
Bow" There were two crosses in minia-

ture one a St. Andrews, the other Roman'
with Immortelles. The diamond field divl- -

ding '"Merry"; and "Christmas." The
upper sash of the windows were edged
with forest sprays and the tree behind the
dats was buried under the various gifts
dedicated to good old St. Nicholas. The
room.was crowded with those to wlrom

Christmas is a joy. Mrs. Ephraim and
Mrs. Ecrbert Smith"'. with alUhelr little
ones were among the number. Mr
Kgbert Smith, with magic Jantern, only
awaited the introduction of the music to
display the scenes that soon were to stir
nil to their deoths in admiration and ap

' '
; pliiuSO. , ;. , ...

', MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Miss Durham accompanying on the or
: gan, was sung by Miss Sarah Elliot,

v
' Pre. Dillin, JI. Marquette.and Jno. Philp.

The hvmn was finely rendered. The
strains of joyous greeting uniting with
that char ni of tdiderness tho soul of

'imuwiewas broneht out to the fullest.
-

' '!'"
! NEXT.

The ,4Mau of Sorrows" from the lantern
was recievtid witH an applause from little
and birr. .The Madonna, bv Murillo. as

.tiunouiiced by Mr. McDonough, conclud
ed the memorial service.. Then those

iffrrttflHuiia hietures of ruonkies and hu
manity in its ludicrous sides, the merry

; laugh had it all its own way, from young
throats that know when, laughing is a
least. ' The "Good Night" by the choir of

opeuing eervice jeinforced by the young,
concluded the ceremonies of Santa Claus
.in Duncan, The gifts were now in order
rand each one as called showed that
Christmas had woven itself into the
happiness of the old to give, and; the

. young to recieve.

ai i lie xti. .. uurcn. .

There was in nothing deficient at this
. pnee to give me youug oi . u win

and friends all the charms of the legend.
Bdhlnd the altar a graceful arch of
green boughs spanned high up in the

. wail, several evergeen trees aouing me
immediate space and sf angled with the
.gifts for the little ones. The choir sing
ing Merry Christmas. The strains floated
down into the young hearts heightening
their mystic love for their good patron.
Ml... - -- I ., , (..fmna tirnll nlvnn

made a feast of social delight to all
present. Next the gifts and. all that
strange wonderment as each received
what through Santa Claus la esteemed
as a divine token, , "

At th Independent Church
. Among tho ladies of the Independent
church, as is their custom in all things,
had 'special and marked usages! To
.music for which they ar'o noted devotees,
was added a supper, and then. th0 pres-en- U

distributed among the young they
all as arranged, took a sleigh
ride. The merry and kindly hearts that
have done so , much to the, advanced
social life of our village in everything
refined,- swept through our streets, the
jingling bells telling how well .the
horses played their part. In all, the
Christmas rejoicings were a notable
feature of this village, and to the young
it is a memory that will long outlive the
explosion of the myth. . .There can , bo
nothing more healthful to the little ones
than' the suggestive offerings to their
happiness. Hooks, toys, cards, candies,
jewelry, is a part of. young life treasnra-bl- e

for sweet memories throughout life.
Klf Jfary'M Church.

At Cist nia33' wns' filled with devout
worshippers. .' Lcng before day the
streets echoed to the moving feet of 'the
throng to tho holy shrine. The main
alfaf.wfis in full liht, ami was decora-to- d

prof uely with flowers in hedges of
green. Tho taies were rich in tho varie- -

ty of colors, and the seeno a brilliant
ono to commemorate the "great festival '

of tho Catholic church. ' The services
were as usual ou such occasions, impres-:8iv- j.

Tho choir was more than fair, and as

the hymn Vecniic Ailorcnus given bril-

liantly.
at

The "pj'vtor, tho Rev. Father
'DeSmedt, after tho gospel, addressed a
few word in English to his hearers, nnd a
preached ail excellent sermon in French.
At the communion services, nearly all
the congregation p'irtook of- - the sacred
emblems. The Uev. Father is popu-

lar as a citizen, i.i secular matters has
advanced views, and esteemed among all
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classes and denominations. While he
has tho confidence of his flock as a faith
ful shepherd, as is evidenced by their
devotion, he ranks In the community as
a man f culture,' arid is not with
out dfcided merit as a writer, besides he
has scientific acquirements.)

ue Congregational Church.
Iii the town hall bad a tree debicated to

his homr by the ladies of the ' Congie
gational church, Here the good old
saint was impersonated and a sly sus-

picion 'arose in the young ' that W. T.
Vandefbilt, the ninslc dealer, had trans;
formed himself for the occasion. The
suspicion oh ripening into the minds of
the knowing ones, soon communicated
the contagion among all and a break
was made , to discover . the truth. : .'A
timely retreat left the riddle unsolved
but not the removal of the suspicion.
The hall was a tableau of innocent life
full of that unspeakable loveliness in
childhood looking-fo- r angel gifts.. It
was a success in every way and as a kind
ly memory will stay untiL displaced by
its recurrence.
'

CHRISTMAS AT ST. JAMES.'

The congregation and Sunday school
of St. James Parish in this village cel
ebrated the great festival of the Chris
tian Church and year with the usual exT
cises. On Tuesday, Christmas Day, th re
was the appointed Christmas service wi h
a sermon and the celebration of the II ly
Communion, the new Rector officiatii;

Thursday, St. John the EvangelUts
day, was the' Sunday school celebration.
The children assembled "at. the Opera
House at 5 o.clock, where sleighs were
provided and the whole school was treat
ed to its usual Christmas sleigh ride, of
an ' hour's duration. Soon after their
return to the Opera House, very brief
devotional exercises were held under
the leadership of the Superintendent.
Mr. S. S; Eddy, assisted by the Rector of
the Parish, who also made a brief addrcas
and interspersed with chants, hymns and
carols. The notable feature of the musi
cal exercises being a carol sung by one
family, the children of Mr. Geo. Gris
brook, ranging from 12 to 2 years of
age, the preformaace of the little ones
eliciting universal commendation. The
devotional exercises being ended a beau
tiful Christmas tree was lighted, and
the bexes of confectionary with which
it was laden, were distributed to' the
children of the school each . class com
up in tneir order, beginning with the
least, and when this had been done the
remaining boxes

' were handed to "the
little wee ones" present, who, although
Mlohging to the congregation; were yet
too young for the Sunday School. About
this time some curious person of the
company found hidden among the thick
foliage a package for Mr. Harry Baker,
which he took care of very quietly, 'and
an elegant copy of Bryant's Poems, a
gift from the teachers and scholars of
the school to the ' efficient superintend
ent, and received with brief but hearty
thanks. ." .

A bountiful supper, provided by the la
dies of the congregation was then served
to which about 75 children first, and af
tervvard 50 of the adult members of the
congregation did ample justice.
'After an hour or two spent in Christ

mas games and frolics the little ones
dispersed to their homes with a sigh at
the thought that it was "a whole year
until Christmas."

YJlIe the joy of the little ones seemed
unmarred by any sad recollections, we
thought we saw on many an adult face a
shadow that seemed to suggest sad and
icnuer memories or me pasior, wno so
recently passed away from the leader
snip or me congregation to the sunny
land on the other side of the dark river.

live r.u.K o i.ivi: sviurciN.

Dont fail to look over our stock of hol-
iday, goods .

'

- W. & A. McArtiiur
x1 or iew nicKory ami sweet ciuer go

to tne iveriess Bakery.
Children's glory for the holidays at

aieiviiio Jiros.
Gloves and Mittens atltho. Star Cloth

ing House.

Choice eating nrnles for sale nt the
Peerless Bakery.

All kinds of California canned goods
ror zo cents per can at Keld & Co s.

mx-um- s photograph gallery is the
place to to for nice picture frames, pic
ture main, cabinet irames,. and every
thing in tho lino of pictures. Rooms in
Backus block. C.

Gentlemen's collns,cufTs, slniis. neck
ties and fur caps at Matt Kesweler's.

Furnishing goods and everything else,
cheap us any, where this side of Detroit
Matt Kesseler s.

Hosiery woolen and other kinds nt
MatKesler's.

The Metropolitan Billiard Hall is quite
resort for our 'business men. In the

evenings you'll purely.flnd those who are
delighted with the knights of the cue
Tho. game of billiards according to
Henry Ward Bescher is a pastlmoas
artistic as cheerful. Here you'll uee the
truth of tho remark. .

Toys at J. M. Myer's.

For fresh buckwheat flour, go to C. A.

Gallaehers. ;

Just received a cargo of glass, all sizes,
which wo will sell at rock bottom prices.

"". .", Snitii & Adams. Planing Mill.
Why is it that Gallagher has such a

large grocery trade? Simply because the
people know that theyjget just what they
buy, and nothing is misrepresenied in,
his store.. ' ,; .1; ;

. Plain and Fancy Bordered linen
handkerchiefs in great variety at Nelson
& Bullen's. .. .. ;.. n ,

Smokers outfit, merchant pipes, brier,
pipes &c, amber mouth pieces at Matt
Kesseler's.

A fresh delegation of Florentine per-
fumes at the Peoples Drug Store.

The Newport sash, something new, at
Nelson & Bullen's. .. r

Something new in cloak ornaments at
Nelson & Bullen's.

For B. W. flour, cranberries. Seedle's
raisins; pitted cherries, dried Hasher--

ries, driod blackberries, California
plums, and preserves rigs, go to Reid &
CoJ'

''.., ' lloufce to Rent. :
"

Enquire of Humphrey & Perkins .

'." v . lOnoytf .

If you want pictures go to Wixson's
he is the boy that knows how to make
them. Rooms in the Backus block.

A full line of men's heavy merino
hose, and all wool hose, in fancy colors
ior sale Dy vv. u. Moore.

The finest line of dried fruits in town
is at Reed & Co.'s.

Peerless German Horse and Cattle
Powder at Case & Perrlh's drng store.

Coon & Company's collars and cuffs
fnr-- sola n V iXV DUIO ut. IT , V. U1UV1Q D. y

or the most elegant line of silk cir
culars and dolmans, go to

NELSON CO BULLEXS.
ivery Department fi led with new

fan goods at Nelson & Bullen's.
Celluloid collars and cuffs in all the

latest styles for sale by W. C. Moore.
Fresh Oysters always on hand, and

always good or money returned at Reid
uo: .......

The best winter apples in town at C

A.Gallaghers.
Fax's overcoats are acknowledeed

tuo leading styles in town. .

For Sale,
An improved farm for sale. iM miles

west of the Court House, with all - farm
Ing utensils, on good terms. Apply to

MEDARD METIVIER,
At the Court House.

The best Bread. Pies - and Cakes in
town at the Peerless Bakery.

Choice lot of fruit cakes for the holi
days at Melville Bros, v

Silk handkerchiefs at the Star Cloth
ing House.

Moses De Gowin has a choice lot of
beef, pork and multonifor the holidays

C. A. Gallager sells oysters at Detroit
Wholesale prices, call and get some.

All kind of sleighs. Ail kinds of
buggies, all kinds of wagons, the materi
al ana workmanship . ilrst-clas- s nt
Joseph Fellenz. '

Moses De Gowin, near the bridge, has
turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens for
the holidays.

Just received a new line of carpets.
prices way down, at Nelson & Bullen's.

Examine Nelson and Bullen's fancy
goods department.

J. M. Myer has every variety in tho
grocery line for Christmas. tHave vou: see those new chenille
dress fringes, in all the popular shades
at Nelson & Bullen's.

Fish ofall kinds for sale ut C. A Gal
laghers.

Popular prices at W. & A. McArthur's.
Hard cord wood for sale by P. II. Mc

Donald.
Get your Christmas turkey from Moses

De Gowiu.
Hickory nuts and PODCorn at W. & A.

McArtur's.
Buy your winter apnles of .F. - C. Mc

Donald. ' i '
. .'

Do you want the best and cheaDest
ulster in market. Go to II. J. Miner's.

California 3 lb canned fruit, 23 cts.
per can at W. & A. McArthur's.

C. A.Gallagher keeps in stock the fine
st varieties of dried and canned fruits
in the market '

Everything is choice and chean for
holiday presents at the Star Clothing
House.

Goto F. C. McDonald's for fresh farm
er s butter. . "

For a superior onality of cranberries.
rrn tn W P 1 n llnnn l.l'n

Candies and nuts of all kinds at J. M.
Myer a.

Just received at Fax's: A nice line of
fur eaps in seal, otter, rat, &c.

A full line of gents' neck wear of all
the latest styles, such' as shield bows,
wide end ties, flat and puff scarfs. Wind
sor and De Joinvillo scarfs, folded ties
and silk hankcrchief's can always be
found at W. C. Moore's.

Confectionaries unsurpassed in design
for the holidays at Melville Bros.

A fresh assortment of raisins at J. M.
Mycr'H.

iresh butter and eggs recleved dailv
from tho farmers. Call and get some at

A. Gallagher's.
C.A. dallagher gets his oysters direct to

from Baltimore, au(i are consequently
fresli when recieved.

Go to C. A. Gallagher's for nickled rdcrs
feet ami lambes tongues.

Fon Salt:. Two sets of Blacksmith
Tools and stock at the Star Blacksmith
Shop. A good chanco for the right man.
Rent low. Roason for selling: am going
west. Price, $200 cash, Possession any
time before tho first of March. Anply to

W. McEachran.
Cardlenn Jackets for holldav ware at

the Star Clothing House.
For fruit of all kinds co to the Peer

less Bakery.

3rb"u.r in One.

Four bpartments

o

TJnder

HATS AND CAPS,

MERCHANT TAILORING

Each and every department filled with the
choicest and best goods in the;market.

Come and see us.

OUSTIE PEICE TO --A.IL.31i.

XT T 1VTT1NJT7T?

Wouldf call altentiou to his Elegant Line ot Novelties,

Photo Albums of all Grades & Prices,
With Patent Clasps and Bevel Edge.

AUTOGRAPHS,
In plush, alligator and morocco,

SCRAP AND BOOKS,
Cut Glass Goods, Writing Desks

JUVENILE AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
Fringed Books, Poets, Red Line or Plain, in morocco, bird's eye

maple or cloth. '
.' '

. Music Folios, and the largest variety of Photo Frames ever brought to
this city. I would also respectfully call

Prang andXuce's Fin
and

Of which I have a full and complete
tions

SEE 1 SEE I !

Why don t you see when you can tret
the Alaska Spec at Packard & Upham's.

HOLIDAYS l HOLIDAYS 1 !

Packard & Upham
will present for the . Holiday, trade the
finest line of Goods that ever came to
Cheboygan, consisting of Ladies' Dress
ing and Odor Cases.Anto and Photograph
Albums, Pearl Card Cases, elegant vase,
ladies bags, genuine pebble goat and
beautiful plush; picture frames, a com-
plete assortment; gentlemen's cuff and
collar boxes and dressing cases. A beau
tiful line or writing desks, pearl inlaid
and plush. Remember they are so cheap
that all can buy, rich or poor.

A fine display of useful and sensible
articles for holiday gifts at

W. CO A. MCARTHUR'S.
C. A. Gallagher does not advertise to

humbug the public. He means every
word he says, and we cheeref uliy recom
mend him to our readers as the cheapest
and most reliable place in Cheboygan
to trade,

Hay at $12 per. ton for sale by P. II
McDonald. .

Earl & Wilson's solid linen collars and
cuffs for sale at W. C. Moore's. '

At the Teoples drug storo the atten-
tion of the ladies is called to rare toilet
fixings, and perfumes the most delicate.

Sweet cider at Gallaher'a ' for 23 cents
jier.' gallon.

LiOok over our siock ouiecoraieu ware
W. & A. McArthur's

If you want tho best of lime, cement,
calcined plaster, hair, brick, land plas-
ter, salt, oats, hay, wood, hard coal,
blacksmiths coal or steamboat coal, go

W. & A. jtfcArthur s dock, foot of Main
st., everything warranted to be of best
uality, prices way down.
Farmer's butter In crocks or prints nt

Reid & Co.'s.
nnrrill's Compound Cherry Ral?am

for throat and lungs. No cure no pay.
Permn & Cask.

For coughs' and colds, Rurrill's. Com-

pound Balsam, at Perrin & Case's.
Blake's foundry and machine shops

give all orders in their '
lino immediate

notice.
Look over the fine assortment of holi

day goods at
M A, MCARTHUR'S.

One Roof.

comprising

ALBUMS

ITowYoar Cards,

illustrated or plain. '

and Work Boxes,' in plush or plain.

your special attention to

Lino of Christmas

stock. Come and "make your selec
earlr.

C. A. Gallagher sells everything in the
meat line, cheaper then any grocer in
town. .

For fresh eggs and vegetables go to
F. C. McDonald's. . -

'Fleece lined silk gloves in black and
colors, at Nelson & Bullen's.

Largest line of Elegant Fancy goods
in town at Nelson & Bullen's.

For cabbage and every thing in the
vegetable line, go to C. A, Gallagher's.

We always go to Reid & Co.'s for our
oysters, they have the largest oysters
and the best filled cans in town.

Reid & Co. have the largest assort-
ment ot canned goods in Cheboygan,
and are selling them at cost for the next
20 days. ,

Holiday goods are selling rapidly
.' W, & A. McArthur's. .

Do not fall to take advantage of tho
cash sales nt.

Nelsqn &, Bullen's. :

P. IL.McDoOald has opened a feed and
sale stable In connection with tho Cass
House. Horses bought and sold. He
has now soveral choice horses. Thev
weigh from J00O to 1300 lbs.

Fancy towels and tidies. 1nstth
things for holiday gifts at

W. & A. McArthur's.
A foil 'line of Clarendon shlrta in

plain and fancy colors nt W. C. Moore's.
I have a few more scarfs left. T nm

closing out to make room for 'mv holi
day goods, these will be all closed out '

within the next few davs. Flat npnrf
Puff scarfs and Teck scarfs.

W. C. Moore.
At F. C. McDonald's. vou will find Mia

choicest line of canued goods.
Splendid line of gents furnishing

goods at Nelson & Bullen's.
You can get better teas and coffee.atGallagher's for loss money than any

store in Cheboygan County.
Holiday goods at reasonable prices at

V. & A. McArthur's
resh combhoncy at C. A. Gallaghers.

Elegant goods for tho Holidays, at
cost.

at Nelson & Bullen's
llush goods in perfumery cases, brush

holders, whopping bags, portmonies, very
desireable at

ft . & A. McArthur's


